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Decision No. __ 7_8_29_1_' ___ _ 

BEFORE '!HE PUBLIC urn.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE' ·STATE'OF' CALIFORNIA' 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations, ) , 

'charges, allowances. and 'Practices ~ Case No. 5432' , 
of all, cOtlltllon carriers, highway Petition fo:, t.~Od'::'f, iCDtion No: 583, ' 
carriers and city carriers relating (Filed Apri:l 10, 1970, 
to :he trausportatiou of auy and l 
all commodities between and within 
all points and places in the State 
of California (including,. but not 
limited to, transportation for ) 
"-1hich rates are p:,ovided in Minimum ) 
Rate Tariff No.2). 

And Related'M3t:ers. 

, Cases Nos .. 
543>,' 5439;',S4G.l,.a.lld ,78'58,·' ,." 
Petitions:for:.Modl£!c:at:ton' , ' 
Nos., '149;;::111,;(193::'and'::~7:2,~: ' 

,':' re'speet':t'vely'" ,:;;\;:' 
(F:tlCd>:A.pr:tl, .. lO:,;:-.1970}:, ,',' 

, :, ".: ',., " .. < '.:." "::" J ~/' 

Vaughan, Paul & Lyons, by John G. 'Lvon,s, Attorney 
at taw, for petitioner,=Un1on Ice Cornp:l'Qy~ , 

J. C. Kasl)ar, R. P. Ko11myer and A .. D. Poe, for 
Cillifornia Trucking. Association, protestant. 

John Lemke, for the Com~sion staff. ' 

o P I N~I O,N - -- - - ......... - ... 
The Union Ice Compa.ny, a corpora.tion,. by these,petitions,. 

seeks ~o establish a truckload exception rating of Class 35:.4, . 

minimum. weight 40,000 pounds, on ice, in blocks, effective .january j,.; 
1971.. the present exception rating of Class 3$.4, m:tnimuQlwe:Lght 

30,000 poundS,. was scheduled to expire wi'th DecetUber31, 1970'. 

Said petitions were granted without hearing by DeeiS;io'L\ 

N<>. ii383, dated J'une23, 1970 .. Upon peti't:to':l ftled':byCal:L:f6ro;ia 

=rt:eking, /l.Rsoci.Ation (C-AA)". ,r~b:e:l=:r.ng; of, ~4id deeis.1onw.olsgranted' 
,,""' 

, I "' ~ 

.-..... '/ 
"._" 
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c. S432~ Pet. 583 etal. hjh 

1/, 
by Dceisi.o'C. No. 7767&> dated September 1, 1970.- .. Rehearing. as . 

ordered by t:he Commission was held before Examiner· Mallory at 

san Francisco, on Decettber 3, 1970, and the matters were" s.ubadtted. 

Evidence in SU"l;>port of' the continuation of the exce'r;>t:ton ratings. on 

truckload shipments of ice wos presented.by several witnesses 

testi£yi-og on behalf of petitioner. eTA oppcsed" the granting. of 

the relief sought. The Commission staff prese':ltec1no erldence'.and 

~ook no position in the proceeding. 

The evidence presented by petitioner's' employees is 
, . , 

sUCll1larized in the following statements. Petit'i.oner is a manufactur:c:," 

and seller of wet ice, a seller of dry ice and a'distr~butor of 

frozen foods, at seve::al locations in California., It mai:1ufactu:es 

and sells wet ice (water ice) for va:"ious uses ~n 25, 50, 100 a~d' 

300 blocks. Most of the iee which petitioner manufact~es ,'is 

'transported in vehicles operated by it. Petitioner uses fo::-hire~ 

carriers to transport tr.Jckload: shipments: of ice -itl 300~poundb'loeks 

which is used for icing rail cars and trucks hauling freshfru!ts ' 

and vegetables; also such :tce is used in the maldng -of ucool,ed','" ,...r 
.!-, 

concrete.- Most of the for-hire carrier movements' of:ice'a::e 

irregular. Such mOVC'Qle~ts occur when ccrt3in of pet:i.tione-r'·s. pl.ants. 

have insufficient: loeal production to handle the-1::: peaks.ales, . . 
=cqu!remcnts and petitioner's equipment: is not available to~perform 

t::"e necesSil::Y trat!Sportation service. Petitioner bas ,onedestinatio'o. 

17 The requested exec?tion rating was placed in Item I860 ot 
Exceptio'CS Rating Tariff 1 (ERT 1). Decision 'No-. 77678. also' 
suspended, until further order of the CommiSSion, the tariff 
provis ion established by Decision No. 77383,. , 

:he latter use involves the mix~ng of· ice with other , 
ing:edients of concrete" to, ma1nt2.i~ low tempe:atlZes while 
the concrete sets. 
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c. 5432, Pet. SS3: et: al. hjh, 

to, which regular heavy movements of ice are performed by highway 
. " 

c.:tr.:1.ers. Exhibit 583-1 shows that in the period January 1 through, , 

October 31, 1970, 6,252.35 tons (12,504,700 pounds) of, ice in blocks 

of 300 pOU':lds were transported' 'by for-hire carriers frompointsi!l, 

'tile Los Angeles Metropolitan Area to O>..'1."lard .. 

The priucip,a,l wituess for petitioner indicated that there 

a=e t'Ii1o other major ice prodc:.cers operating at: mul'eiple locations ' 

in the State. Such companies assertedly indicated to petitioner 

that they had no interest: in joining petitione:- in its request 

herein. 

Witnesses for petitione:: testif1edthat ice has' a very' 

low value, a!ld t~t ~ansportation costs are a large, portion of · 

the total delivere.d cost of ice. The wituesses testified' that 

oe1ler transportation ch.a:acteristics of ice are favorable; loading , 

and unloading times are in the ueighborhood of 15 minutes to,' 45 

trd.u1.!tes; ~ere is uo pilferage; and nO.10s5 or damage claims have 

'been filed with for-hi=e carriers in recent years. Said witnesses 

testified that if the exception ra'Cing of Class 35.4:£:$ remo'1ed~ 

a!ld.the classification rating, of Class 35 becomes appli'(:able rate$ 
\' 

will increase by amounts .aver.aging 45 percent.. Said increase would' 

cause petitiouer to use its own trucksiti l:ieu 'of for-h:Lrec2~:!.er&. 

'!'he owners of ~o truckiug' compa:c.1es hauling; i:ceto~ 

Oxnard :or petitioner testified in. support of p2titioner'sreqt:est.'· 

'!hey indicated that the t%'ansportation of :tce to Oxr..ard coz::1:.tutes 

:!"C. itn?orta'O.t segment of their operations and that they would be .. 

Old'1crsely affected by the less of such traffic·. the truck~rs.als,o 

stated that the present r3tes based on Claas 3:5.4 ratings: were 

compeus:.ltory for their movCtIleuts and" that they-would' expect Class 
. ,r 

35.4 rates to be com?eusatory in th~ future~ 



c. 5432, Pet. 583 et ~l. hjh 

CTA argued that the petitions herein sho~dbe denied 

for the reason that the, record herein indicates that 'I with the 

excet'>tion of the movement to Oxnard 'I there are no regular mov,ements: 

of ice by for-hire carriers within California.. C'IA urged> that), 

excepting, the Oxnard hauls, for-hire carriers h.;ndled' ice ,for 

'Petitioner only ,when 1tsown ec:.uipment was 'Qot ava.ilable; thus)'" 

placing for-hire carr1c.rs on what must be" cons:tdcred to be a. standby, 

basis. eTA argued that such standby opcr.:!:tions 'dO- not warrant a 

statewide exception rating on ice .. , CIA' also argued that it is 

customary that requests for excep'tion ratings be supported with" 

detailed comparisons of the trausportat1o'O.characteris,cics, of the 

commodity involved in the request with other commodIties now. 

beari'Xlg ratings on the same level as is sought in the .request-.. 

CJ:A stated that a. showing of this type was not presented by" 

petitioner. 

Discussion 

The exception rating involved herein, toget~erwithm.any 

other exception ratings, were subjected to an exp.tration date in. 

Deeision No. 74310) dated July 25, 1968,10. cases Nos' .. 5432: and, 
c " I 

78S8, in connectionw1th ~he adoption of National Motor Freight 

Classi£i~ation A-10 in, pla.ce of Classifi.cation A-,tO (Cal) to' govero. , . 

the various minim.umclass-rate tariffs. Said decision found that 
, ' , 

most of the then existing exception ratings should. be continued on 

a tcm:poraxy basis io order to effect an orderly t,:,ansitioo between" 

the two classifications. 'that decision also fOIJ'C.d . ,that, continuati.on ' 
.' , 

of .any of the tetnpor:n:y exception ratings on .a permanent b~s1s: w,(is' 

to be "fully j usti£ied pursu-ant to the filing of .a (timely) 

petition". Petitioner's filing appears to be·in,response to the 

foregoing admonition i.u Deeision No. 74310'. 
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C.. 5432, Pet .. 583, et a1. bjh 

Petitioner has failed' to show that a sta1:ewide exception 
" , .. 

rating is justified. Except from the Metropolitan Los Ange-l<:s Area 

to Oxnard> the movements of ice by for-hire carriers appear to be 

sporadic. It also appears that (with the foregoing exception) 

for-hire carriers are used only when needed' to supplement the' use. 
, 

of petitioner's proprietary equipment. Nb UlOvementsare made 

within any of the drayage areas; nor do competing producers require 
.' . . . . 

or use for-hire carriers to move trueklolJd sh:[~ments. of· ice. '. 
On . the other hand, the record. shows tha. t ., for-hir~ . c8?=r'iers .. 

participate in a heavy movement of :tce to OXnard;; . tha.tsuchmovemeuts.i . 
, ' . 

constitute au important part of the services of the two carriers 
. . , ' 

perfOrming such trausportation; that such carriers 'believe present' 

Class 35.4 rates are compensatory; that lossofsuch'traff1c wo~ld' 

adversely ~ffect said carriers; and that, in" face of the . low wl~ue·. 

of ice, incre:lses in rates resulting from. the application of 
, . . 

Class 35 rates' on ice would dry up such traffic by csusingthe 

shipper to use its own, equipment. The circumstances surrounding 

the transportation of ice in 300-pouud blocks to: Oxu.ard:warrant 

the establishment of specific commodity rates for this movement on 
the same level as the current rates based on the t ruckload,exception 

rating of Class 35 .. 4. Such r.rat:es shoald'be estab-lished'in Minimum 

Rate Tariff 2" and the exception rating in Item 1830' of ERTl should',' 

be canceled .. 

Findings 

1. Petitioner, 'Onion Ice CompAny, engages in the- tDAuufaeture . 

and sale of ice i~ 300-pound blocks. 

2. Ice is currently subjoc~ to a truckload excep.tionra'ting:of 

Class 35.4 ~ which was scheduled to expire. In the absence of an: . 

exception rating the classification· rating of Class- . 351s applicable'~ 
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c. 5432~ Pet. 58l, et ale hjh 

3. Petitioner seeks the extension,. on .a. permanent. bas:f.s,:of 

the aforementioned exception rating. 

4. As indicated in the preceding opinion, the' characteristics . 

of the movement of ice do not warrant .a general statewide exception 

rating; there arc no regular movements (except· to'one point) and the 

necessary data to show that the transportation chAracteristics of 
, 

ice compare favorably with otber commodities accorded truckload 

ratings of Class 35-.4 Mve not been furnished .. 'Therefor:e,. the 

exception rating set forth in Item 1830 of Exception Ratins;, Tariff 1,. 

now under suspension, should be canceled. 

S. The record delllOoserated that there is 8 regular and 

substantial movement of ice by for-hire carriers £rompoints in the 

Los Angeles Metropolitan Area. to Oxnard; that such movement will not 

continue- to be handled by for-hire caniers if Class 35-rates are 

made 8pplic:.lble thereto; and that the two carriers which now engage 
, 

i'O. such trsus,{>ortat10n are satisfied with the present Class 35,.4 

level of rates on ice, and would, be adversely affected,by the los$: 

of such traffic. 

6. The factors enumerated in finding 5 warrant the establish-' 

ment of st>ecific truckload commodity rates on ice in 300-pound 

blocks to Oxnard from points in the Metropolitan Los Angeles Area 

on the level of Class 35-.4 rates, subject to a tn:lnimutn weight of 

40~OOO pounds. 

7.. 'the specific commodity rates on ice incorporated itl. 

Minimum bte tariff 2 by the order which follows are, .and wi.ll.'be 

for the future~ the just,. reasorable and nondiseriminatory minimum 

r.Qtes for the tra-osportation services to, which they aJ)ply. 

8.. It1cre.ases~ i.f,any,. resulting from the order herein are 

justified .. 
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c. 5432, Pet. 583, et al. hjh 

Conclusions 

lbe Commission concludes that: 

1. Petition No. 58l in Case No. 5432 should be granted to 

the extent -provided in the order which follows-•. 

2. Other petitions herein should' be denied. 

3... Minimum Rate Tariff 2 should be amended' by the or.der 

which follows, and Exception R4tiogs Tariff -1 _ should be' amended by . 

sermrate order. 

ORDER -.. .... -~ ..... 

IT IS ORDERED thnt: 

1. M1u1m.Utll Rate Tariff.2 (Appendix D to Decision No. 31606-, 

;:\$ amended) is further amended by i:ncorporat1ng therein, to become 

effective March 20, 1971, the follawiug revised' pAges attached. 

hereto, which pages by this reference are made .a part'- hereof: 

Thirty-Eighth Revised Page 6 
OrigiMl Page 5l ... AA 

2. Common carriers sub-ject to the Public Utilities Act, to> 

the extent that: they are subject also to said Decision No .. 31606, 

as am.ended, are hereby directed to establish in their tariffs- the 
. . 

increases necessary to conform with the further adjustments'ordered 

herein. 

3. Tariff publications required to be made by cot1lalon carriers 

as a result of the order herein shall be filed not earlier th.an. the 

effective date of this order and may be made effective not earlier 

than the tenth day after the effective date_ of . this order. on no-to . 

less thau tetl. days' notice to the Commission and to' the publ:teaud 

such tariff public.::Ltions shall be made effective not latertban- . 

March 20:t 1971; and the tariff publications which tlre authortzed·' 
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but not: required to be made by common earriers4s a result.of the 

order herein may be made effective not earlier than the tenth day 

sfeer the effective date of this order ~ and may be ucla effective· 

on not less chan ten days.' uotiee to the Commiss1on and to the public' 
, I. ~. " . ., 

if fUed not later than sixty days' after the effective'date of the 
"'~ 1 t. ,,: ,'" 

1ll1uirnum rate tariff p.ages incorporated in this: order • 
. • ... , ... I,: . .,. ! I . . , .. '::1 I ~ 

4. Common carriers ~ in establishing and· maintaini'Dg the 
. . • • '" . • ~ , ... I l . 

provisions authorized hereiuabov~~ ~re hereby authorized: to depart 

from the provisions of Section 460 of the Pub11e Utilities 'Code to 
'. ' 

the extent necessary to adjust long- and short-haul departures now 
. ". ". • I ~ 

maintained under outstanding authorizations; such outstanding 
" , .' ~. ~ !t 

authorizations are bereby modified only to the extent necessary to 
, ~ "', : ' • : '"" I ~ <~ ... :: . ~'. :' I, 

comply with this order; and schedules' containing the provisions· 
, , 'I' " .... ' ,I 

published under this authority shall make reference to the prior 

orders author1z1ug long- and short-haul departures and: to this order • . 
5. In .all other respects said: Dec!sion No. 31606~ .as 

ametlded~ shall remain in full force and: effect • . " ... 

6. Petitions Nos. 149, ll7~ 193 and 72, in Cases Nos. S43S~ 

S439~ 5441 and 78ss.~ respectlvely~ are denied; and Petition 

NO. 583 in Case No.S432. to the extent not' granted herein. is 
," lip f· 

denied. 

'l'he effective date of this order sball be twenty .. four 

days aftex: the date hereof. 

Dated at san, D!e<'o Californ:t .. ~· th:ts" f:GZ.:> 
da~ of __ ...... ,·F_E ... SB .. U .... A~Ry~ __ _ 

,10." 

'e-~:!~~io:ler Wil11~ Sy:nons. 3r •• being ..IL.~~::::It:==t:-.c...-:~.:........::~~~~#~~ 
~~~~~~~rily ~b~ont. did not ;nrt1e1pat~ 
1~ the e1apcs1t1on Qt th1s prooeeding. 

-3--".' .. tellliiilasioners 



MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 2 

INDEX Of' COMMODX'l'XES (Continued) 

Only those articles which are named in commodity rate items or in Exceptiona 
to the Governinq elu.itiea:l:ion cd Exception RAting. 'raritt are ahewn 'in the 
following list. . 

COMMODnY 

F19'a. pow\1ered 
Fin Bd.ck(M) 
Fire Clq(M) 
Fish (animal. teed) 
Fish" COO)Ce4~. p1ckle4 or 

preaerve4' 
F1ah~ other than treah or 

trozen' 
?ish Roo 
Fittingsr Pipe, Iron or Stool 
Flavor1nq . Col'llpOunda . 
Flour, a.«n 
Flour ~ cooke4 
Flour, edible 
FlO\lr, qelatinize4 
F10\lr, Grain 
F10\lr, Potato-
1"lour~ prepared, o41»le 
1"1our, R:1.ce 
Flour.. Soybean 
F1ow:,''rapioca 
Fl'Ues .. 'Boiler 
:Fondant .. can~ 
:FOO<!... B&by 

. Food, Cereal 
FOO<!.,:M1lk .. other than malte4,. 

l1qui4 
P'OO('! .. p~ 
1"004 Preparations .. O!trea1 (M) , 
l"oo4atutt_ tor human cona\llPticrJ 
l"X'Idt (DOt drie4 ... vaporate4 

nor tre.h) 
P'r\U.t .. can41ed .. cry8tall.1xe4~ 

9'lac:ed 'or .tutted 
l"'rU1t .. cruahed 
l"rUit .... dr1ed or .vaporate4 
PrU1t ])r1Dk 
l'X'Uj,t .JU1.Ce 'Powdera 'or <:xy.tal .. 

Citrua 
l"rU1tP_l.. c&DC.ti.ed .. , cryatal

l.ized~ 9'lAced or .tufted 
Pruj. t Syr\lPII 
l"'U<el.. Wood 

GarliC 'OUps 
Garlic PQWt1er 
Cae., petroleum liqu.fied 

350 
365 
36$ 
338 

320,.34$. 
360 
360 
320 
365,.378 
360 
652-6S4J:s 
339 
360 
339 
339 
339 ... 6S2-654~ 
339,6S2-654~ 
339 .. 652-654~ 
339 
6S2-654~ 
365-
360 
320 
360 

320 
360 
360 
345 .. 620 .. 630 

320 

360 
320 
350' 
320 

360 

360 
360 
729 

320 
320 
377.5,.723-126-

, COMMOD%'J.':( 

Gears,. ~9'~ atearn 1)0:1.1-
er(M) . 

Gelatine', . , 
C.nerator.;..··El.ctric (M)' , 
Germ:,. wheat 
.Glueo.. " , " 
Grain. u·de.cribed· under the 

headinq of -Grain: Groupo" £Ii .. 
the Governing Cla •• if1cat1on 

Grain Products ,u ,described: ' 
undor thehea4:1.nq,M~rai~- . 
Products"j,n· the Goveminq 
Cl.aasU1cation . 

Grat. Bar. 
Grit,. proce •• ed frcarock 

or ahell ' 
Qrocer1.. and Qrocer.·· 

Suppli •• 
Qum~ Chew1!lq 

Hominy 
Honey 
HOrae:a4:1.ah. 
Horaera.diM, .prepared 
HUll. ;.coc:oa:' .be&n. 
Kulla,.: ,cottonaeod 
Bull.s ,..,' N'U t 
HUll_, auntlower 
HUUa .. wholeor qround 

·Xc., 
Xcinqa'. . 
:n8ec:tici4.a(M) , , , 
lrOn,.. plate.or aheet(M)' 

Jam. 
Jelly' 
Joint.,. Suc)(.r ROd, 
Juic. ".Clam· 
Ju1ce, l"rU1 t 

lArd· 
I.al:d COmpounda 
tard" S~titut •• 

365 . 
360 
36S; , 

· 652':'654~ 
360: ' 

65-2";'654~" 
365-

652-654':1· 

360-
· 360 

320-1 
320'~3-60 
360·" . 
320";;:1; .:' •. 
'652-~:;' 
65~654~<. 
65~6S4~:.'" 
652;;'6S4~:" 
652;;'6S4~' 

660:' 
360' . 
377~S,. 723-726: 

· 36S~ 
"'i 

320 
320> 

· 365:, 
320-
320,., 

335:5 
33S~S 
335.;s: .. 
I. 

(X) ])enote. art1clea on which application of rate. ie. l:!.mited, to' mixed eh1plMnts. 

• Mdition .. Dec1810n. No .. 78291 

.' . 

Correction 2409 
ISSUED BY THE PUBUC:-, UTIUT1ES COMMISSION' OF'THE $TATtOI=' CAtIFORHIA" 

. ' . " SAN' FRANCISCO~: CALIFORNIA':: ' 
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ORXODW:. PME ..... 51-».· 

SEC'rXOH' 3-C:OMNODr:rY M'J'U. (c:ont1nu.4) 
In Cant. Per 100 Pound. 

~r. within parellth.... :l.-.d1ately' fol10win0;r 0CIIIft0d1ti.-. ahQwn be10v 
r.f4tJ: ~ such COI'IIIllOcUt.ie .. a. they are 4e.cr1b44 '1n the c:orr.~nd1nq item 
ftUliber. of tn. GoYe~ o; .. df1cation.) 

IC! (101600),iD 300 Pound 
Bloc)ca· 

Hin.UNm ".:Jqht 40iOOO 
pounda .. ' n'b;Sect to Bote 2 

PRCK 

Pointe 1n~,Aft9.1 •• 
1.:e. JIletJ:'opo11tan ZOne. 
201 t}u:'O\lll1h 262' 

coawu>: s.. Notel 

1I0'l'Z l.--.Applyela .. 35.4 rat ... 1n n .. SO~' .• Ubj.ct to' Note 3. 

lIOl'Z.2.--'.rhe .1n±aQla ..".19ht appU •• ,to- .ach .un1t·of equipment 1n whichtM 
.hipIMQt ia traMp01'ted... . 

NO'r.t3.--'l'he rat •• are DOt sUbject to the prov1aiol'l.· of ,Xtem 85 - Sh1p&11enta 
'Zran.portec! 1ft. JolQJ.Uple Lot., lua 160 - Spl1t p1e~r or%to 170'. - Sp11t 
l)tt11ver,r .. 

• IMWdon, ~1aion.. No. 7$291 

" 

.. ' 

.. 

ITEM' 

,.',,'" , 

',' .' .' ' 
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